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la. of hberaUty is often conceded; a spirit which confoundfi exclusive character of our Ministry, and voluntarily de- mental in turning meliOf frm4 darînm ù

ýr- all distinction between Truth and Error, and absolutely scend from the ground which we occupy with Our pecple thepower of Satan wdo God. And even iTUE PREACHERS. tendis to nullify the e&ct of Revelation. Certain won- and other Protestant Episcopalians, as a distinct and pe. Cod that we could turn but 9nie, shall m
Amid my gudeng broidered paths I trod, derful truths are made known to us from Heaven. the culiar body among the ChUrches. labour of oçr lives to have been, better &

And there my mind soon eaught her favourite clue; correct application of those truths fumishes the remedy And is thie to exalt ourselvçs, and to preach Ourselves pursuit, however fjucceufil4 Of any worseem'a te stand amid the Charch of God, for our moral and spiritual disorders, and convey8 to the instead of Chri&t Je8u8 our Lord P Far otherwi8e than we remember, for our encouragement, tThe llowers were preachero, and (still stranger) drew soul of man the principle of everlasting life. The pre- this if rightly considéréd, Our claims to Apostolie order immortal soul, as set forth in the deelmProm their own life and course servation of those truths, therefore, in their purity as well and Succession, as is well'pointed out by a late excellent paid it8 ranThe love they woula enforce, som-that there is: JOT lx Tlity, liable as they are through the corrup-And 50BUd their doctrine wu, and every pmeept true. as their integr Colonial Prelate,* SbOUld humble US in the dUSt Under a TUE ANGELS Op GýOD Oy.Ua dNE sirtion of nature, to be obscuced and debased, is among the senge of the greatnegs of Our MUDgso far above Our wor« pElçT£Tn p
Aua firet the SuN FLowzR spake. Behold, he said, foremost duties of the Church, and the most solemnly thiness and strength. Whatever affbrds a beighteniedHOIr 1 unwearieffly froïn dawn te night
Tuiru te the wheeling sun my golden head, important concerns of human Society. Any compromise view Of the Office whieh we hold, and the part which we A COIýNTRY LLFE.

id And drink into my dish fresh draughts of light. of Scriptural principles of Religion becomes, in this point have to sustain in the ChUrch of God, can Only--or should From aie Church of England Quarter0 mortal i look ana iewn; of view, alike dangerous and sinful; and we should warn onlY,-PrOmPt us to deeper earnestnes8 in seeking thatto .
(W au the modes of life which man can panSot with ébedient turn, those who are spiritually under our eh" , that they do sufficiency which is of Ilim alone.lp"On womb te grave pursue the mu. of life and might. the most innocent, the most sereue and pmnot suffer themulves to be led into any such coiÉpronýÙse I bless God that- there is not wanting good evidencie everyfling into, consideration, the most happy.A ud next I beard the low1y CAMOMME, from motives either of domestic ease, of social good un- among us of our having recouru that Sufficiency-buttola Who, 88 1 trod on him, with recklesa feet, derstanding, of commercial intere8t, or of political expe- what a iîeld is before Us i hOW OUght, W

Cajeulated te promote Our moral welfitre, Oure each to labourAnd wrÜng his perfum out, cried, List awhile- 
e

ruent, and is at the sarn time'mest conducivdiency. In all the" pointe the world mill often be found that we May gather with Our Lord, and how importu-even thus with eharity the prend one greet.
And, ow insultors preus, at issue with the Gospel of God, and we muet Only Bay to nately to PMY that more labourers may be sent forth into heaith. Man was originally intended te pass i

se aroun 8 bat Mal,. God, whoEvS tum thm thus and bleig, themc4 chooge ye thù day whm ye tmW &erve. And. if we the ripening harvest which epreads it If du ; t has created e things, buYield fim esch heart's bruite a redolenS more sweet. seing nd Manner rendered vioiencounter odium in this dischaM of our duty, we muet larger ble May desce at ible the operatiuw of hie Aupon thm Institutions
Thm from hio rocky pulpit 1 beard cry call to mind the words of an Apostle, marmi n& my bre- home, (foremost among which we mu8t mention the ve- the country. The aiffo

The &roniceRop. Sm how loose te earth 1 grow, thren if the uwId kate you, and those of our bléssied Lord nerable and munificent Societies fbr the Propagation of of the seasons, and the effecte rewlfiag from, thtdtaw my juky nurture from the sky. hirnself, ye know thai it hated me before it hated you. the Gospel and Promoting Christian Knowledge) and the r'l"ival Of nature-the fimament above ne,80 dzive net tholr4 fond man, thy roût too low; and ahin4 4tt*---the benWe should warn our people abo, when ee are upon those endeavours upon the spot of which it is the object innumerable brightBut laosely clinging bore,
the subject of political diffbrences and agitations, cf the to supply our destitute settlment& I am disposed algo surrwe upon which we welk, enatuelled with itoFrom God's supernal sphere

life's unearwy foua, catch b£avenle undying glow. awful responsibility which they will incuri if they are for- te think, and I shall take oc"sior,4 from our meeting, to hues eathered ùi"t&nte d the forest, tigetful of the scenes through whieh we have all, recently follow up the suggestion, th* we might, with much ad- Plain, Pouring forth their daily concert of joy mTheu pr«ch'd the humble STiRAvRERRY. Behold passed. The right hand of Gon was se conapicùous1y vantage, establish in and ten thousand ether objects u beautiful, aïs 1The lowliest me leut sdorn'd of flowers Diocese, a Church Society, si-
Les at thy feet; yet lift My leafy fold, stretched forth, and in so many different ways, in the pro- milar to that which bu beev' framed under the auspices lime, au attest the existence of thm grest BebyAzd fruk in tb«* unfound in gauxiier bowers. tection of the cause of Ibyalty, wben the insurrection of an able and Z&ÙDUB Bislft>în the neighbouring Dio- =a in al4 -Aud thron8b, &14- ana by whom all tJFAO Plain be " =a meek, broke out in the" -Provine«ý* as to. extort, even fiom. cese of Noya Scotia. stamp in characters of lifý aud4ht His omni"And when vwn man shau oeek, the unthinking, a devout acknowledgment of Providential In seeking to recommend the Church, aecording to and wàdom And where, it may well be mked,lJnvé' il the bloonàng fruit of solitary h«u".ý

interposition. And we had publie faste, and proclaimed our bounden duty, in the eyes cf our own people or of of an all-wise and superintending Providence beThe" «'ea the LMY - Heur MY Mission next. 
nvally acknowl as amidât the quOu me thy Lord buk ponder and be wige thanksgivingis. Allmunnotendthere. Wemuetasa othei% and to give the fullest effSt to the beautiful offi. or go tha

0, wan with toi], with eare and doubt perplèxa, community, rejoice with trembling in onr deliverance, cesýof her Liturgy, there is a priSiple to be observed of ment of a country life ? The dweller in the cit,8,,rveyny joyo« bk*m, my rwUant dies. and remember that fresh scourge8 are re-ady in the hand which 1 have taken notice upon former occasions in ad- by the works of his fellow-men, and is go much'My hu« no vigils of G oi). We muet be humbled under a sense of our dreuing My brethren in a differeit capacity, but whieh 1 gard the art and okili of the creature, that he is;An care 1 eut on him, sins,-thankful for the mercy which we'have experienced, am prompted'Who Il thau ýàith can uk, each hour te &Ith gupplim briefly to, touch upon, because it is in dan- to his shme be it spoken, to aLnegard the onwatchful against forgetfulness of Divine judgnlSnt, fruit- ger froin local circumstances, of mrtially falling into dis- Creator. The din of the crowded 8treet, the noiThe TRIME wawa me last; for us 1 tore ful in those Christian workz which am prompted by all regard-I mean the principle ofrendering the services of of the publie AmSmblp the buffle and hurryThe intruder up, it ciedý R,,,h a.ý tke b,ý,d 1 these combined considerations. And it will be happy if the Church more impressive by lhe manner of performingIn rue thon hast thy type. 
amusement, toù often, alas 1 repress that Btill cYea, pause and Pore- the Clergy can bc instrumental, not only in cheridaing therr,4 and by the exterior revemnce and decorum witil which, if permittea te »peak, would tell ug

Even u thon, doth God his ieyad weed;
1)ee' Dot each worthier plant that spirit of loyalty whieh must characterize the true fol- whieh they are clothed. The preface to the Common from. wlience au blessings flow. But the casel'or thce Bhall waste and want, lowers of the Church, but in convincing any unthinking Prayer Book, the Canons and tje Rubricic, More Particu- the country. There, every individwd, whatever

Nor fright with hostile spines thy masteril chû6en seed. part of the population of the great wickedness, as well u larly in the Communion office, afford sufficient evidence tion, is almost infflisibly affectea by the wftmù
'r]"n c"W the gatdent host, with one coneent, folly, of seditious agitations in a country where, if there of the care which was wisely t&en by our holy Reform- ing influence of the muet and objectswhich surCOrft, man, and sec how day by day we shoot; has been a fault chargeable upon the Government, it is ers, while they purged away fmn our worship, the cum- most humble peaunt who paroues bis laborti in tll'Or every hour of rain, and sunshine lent, that of an unwise relaxation of the authority reposed in brous pajeantry of Superstitior, to preserve the UtInORt unenHghtened by eduettion, cannot fail to draw q

Deepen 'Our glowing hues, and drive our root; its hands for the common good, Never Rw,-l will not gravity, solemnity, and order in the publie ministrationsAnd as our hcadswe M, 
th, ery occupation in whieh he is engaged, favoiRecord each addea gift, say rebellion,-but never can those proceedings which of the Church; and to shed ow them a venerable air dition as an ae=ntRbleý being. He cannût eut 1Ana hear to God's high will, and man,, suppor4 Our fruit te-nd Io rebeYion be suffered to pue under the colour of fitted to remind men of the awewith whieh they should hand over the ploughed field, and wateh fte progthe 
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0) Ileader thon of earthls exalting quÈýej, Where can there be worse authon of mischief than those of the Church, the prewribed postures Of ereln'OnThou with a fimt-bomis royal rights endued, 
worship, the the siddeý without being led sometimes te considWil who, not to, speak of bloodshed and devastation of pro- habite of those who officiate, tht vessels of the Sanctuary, who has given this quickeaing power te go email a

Renewd the gift, en oft in vain renew'd P perty, disturb and distract a peaceful country, and blast the several appendages and ditinctionB of our NationalThen sicken, fret and pine, the rising prosperity of a people, to Serve the purposes of Churches. arp all A.,ai*rrneA i-ý -A :- -1,!- ableslttogrowtoatalletern? Whenheirofflfc


